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As the resit af a conference betwveen Dr. 1Hoepfier, ai the
I [ocpfner Refining Company, Haimiltan, Ont.; joint Patterson,
if Uic Cataract Power Gomîpany, and an expert front the Krupp
Gun XVorks, iii Gcranany, it lias beeui decided ta cnlargc the
rcfinery prernises in 1latilton by four times its present dimen-
sions. Tite plant as it now stands consists ai a main building,
236 x55 icct, aîid tlire smallcr buildings, and as soon as these
are in operation the enlargeinent will be started, and tbe wvorks
wbien complecd will caver six acres ai land.

The Orangeville Electric Liglit and Power Go. is irnprov-
ing and extending its plant ta meet a canstantly inereasing
business, and a demaind for an imipraved and economical street
ligliting circuit. For its incandescent requiremient it fias
ordered another standard 6o-k w allernator, wvill a eninpleîe
necv marblc pancil board for bot machines For tlie strert lighit-
ing the presenit opcn arc direct current plant will bc ahandoncd
and in place wili bc inistalled a constant current altertniing sys-
teni. This will consist ai a So-ligbit series transformner with
switcbboard for sanie, together witli 30 im"provcd Constant
current lamps for op-cration froin the saine. Thiis contipany lias
reccntly discardcd the oId 52 Volt switcliboard iransiornier sys-
tem, substituting thercifor large size type " I transformers,
feeding int- a canifflete systent ai 3-Wvirc secandary mains
designed in accordance with modern practice. The sinîgle phase
systcm wvill bc adlhercd ta. Tite Ca:iadian Genieral Electrie Ca.
lias the contract.

Tite Montrcal Gotton Go., Valleyfield, Que., is ptisling the
extension to its new power batuse, and cxpect tliat by May ist
next, it will bc complcecd, and the new 1,200-k.W. generatar in
operation. Ain iîutcesting teiture ai this instillation, wliieb will
be tlîc largest industrial electrie plant in the wvorld, will he tbc
switchboard arrangement. Thiis will cansist ai a series ai bluc
vermouth marble panels, 36 inches wice by 88 incites bigli, upon
whicli w~ill be motinted the necessary swvitchecs far contralling
tlîe mator circuits, and ail instruments for controlling
tlîe generators and excitcrs. There will bc used for present cquip-
nient twelvc iccder panels and six gencrator panels. Titc entire
board, as eovered by presenit orders, will be 54 feet long, and
whlen camplcted wvill present an imposing appearance, and will
meet ail requirements nccssitatcd by the pecuiliar condition
under which this plant aperates, and the entire wvark wvill no
doubt refect credit upan the Ganadian General Elcetrie Co., ta
whom it bas been awardcd.

A good evicence ai Uic progress ai Montreat as an ecectrical
centre may bc afforded by a visit to thc ncw premises ai John
Forman, 7o8 and 710 Graig street. To accommodate biis increas-
ing business in electrical stupplies, Mr. Forman lias apprapriated
the whl of aionc ai the substantial ntcîv buildings erected in
Graig street in i&»9. Thc new premises arc lotir stories hiîgh,
beside basement, and arc idnîirably lighitcd and fitted up. The
difrercnt dcpartitentts arc wvell laid ont, bath for canveuiience for
sîîipment and for attaining the best effect in tlîc show ai goods
The basemient is devotcd to hecavy goods, such as cables, hcavy
wircs, conduits, instilators, etc., and is lightcd by eleetrie lights
witli double glass reflectors. A goods and passenger clevator
conneets Uic basculent wvitli tlîe otlier flats. On tîte ground
floar are the gcnemal oflices, whlti are Iuandsoîîîeîy désigncd.
and at the rear arc stupplies ai various kinds. Titc first flbar
above tîîis cantains Mr. Formian's private office, and< a new
laboratory equipped witb varions instruments for testing incan-
descent lamps, utc., these inîstrumients casting aver $i,ooa. A
îiotewvorthy tenture ai tItis laborator3' will bc, iliat any persan,
no matter whctlier a custoiner ai the firmi or nat, inay have tlîe
benefit ai tliese instrumnents, anid îîo charge xvhatcver wiIl bc
miade for testing lamps-bcyond ai course tlîc cost of carniage
irom points outside tbe city. Tlîe privileges ai tlîis dcpartnient
will no douht bc appreciatcd by tisers ai eîectnicity. Portions oi
tliese twva flats will bc devoted ta the display ai clectrical fix-
turcs and supplies, and the two stories above tîiese will bc
devoted ta nmanuiactîiring. Mr. Forman lias purchansed the plant
of tlîc Canadian Bryant Electrie Go., and will carry on the
mianufacture ai aIl lines ai supplies made by tîtat eonpany,
including branch-blocks, mains, cut-outs, rosettes, switches.
sockets, etc. Tite trade mark " Imperial ' lias been registered
hy Mr. Forman, and this striking cmblcm, whicli appears in lus
advcrtisement on another page, is sure ta bc a familiar anc in tlîe
electrical field in futture.

The McLachian Elcîric and Gasoline Motar Go., Ltd.,
Toronto, bas rccntly supplicd the following: Duncan & Me-
Lcnnan, Camiipbclltown, N.B., two So-Iiglit dynamos and one
3-11.P. gaIsolignc ngitle; 11111 & Ruthecrford, Victoria Glass
W'orks, Toronto, one iS and onc 8-li.p. inator; Roddcn Bros.,
Toronto, thirec 12-bl.p. InotorS; Imperial WVoalen Milis Go.,
StrCCtSVillc, 200-light, instillation coruplîc; Leitclî & Turnbull,
HTamilton, fivc 6.h.p. motors; Purdy, Manseli & Go., Toronto,
two 6-h.p. niotors; Douglas Fard, Toronto, anc 8-h.p. motor;
Whîite, Allant Mnfg. Go., Toronto, twva 3%>~-1.1. matars; T.
Eaton & Go., Toronto, anc 5-11.P. motor; E. B. Coriett, Tor-
onto. anc 2-hl.p. mnotor; J. B. Klcinert Rubbcr Go., Toronto,
One 3-li.p. inator; NMcKcnzic, Snyder Go., Toronto, onc i2-hi.p.'
motor; Tenmple Building, Toronto, one 6 -li.p. niotor; Thonxp-
son Bros.. Toronto, One 4-h.!). motor, A. E. Long, Toronto,
nce 2-Il.!). niatar; A. R. Williams & Co., Toronto, anc Ia-lî.p.

mator; O'Leary & Robillard, Ottawa, one 8 and one tS-h.p.
mator; WV. R. Robertson, Brantford, anc z-hi.p. mnotar; Con-
tinental Costume Go., Toronto, one 6-li.p. matar; Gapp & Go.,
Toronto, one 3-11.!P. montor; Il. W. 'Petric, Toronto, onc 2 and
one S-h.!). niotor; Gold Me"lal Mnfg. Go., Toronto, One 25-
liglit dynamo, fuIl installation; Walter Dean, Taronto, anc 6-
li.p. motar; Matlîcw Bras., Toronto, anc 30-light dynaaio, full
installation; Wim. Mcck. Kingston, ane 2-h.p. ruatar; John
HenryV & Sons, Ottawa, one 8-lî.p. matar; Murray Printing Co.,
Toronto, anc 12-11.!). motor; H. W. Petrie, Toronto, anc 6o-
light dynamo and onc 8-h.!). motor; Tarbox Bras., Taronto,
et),- 3-h.p. mntar; Mrs. Frero, Tarant.,, ane Mî/-h.p. motar;
Metcorological Office, Toronto, anc îV2--h.p. motor; Dancyge-
Safety Pin Ticket Go., Toronto, ofle 3-h.p. matar; G. T.
Pendrithi & Go.. Toronto, One 2-h.p. motar: Meyer & Shapro,
Toronto, anc 2-h.!). motar; Jas. Goidie, Guelph, ane 5-h.p.
matar.

The Grand Valley Railway, whilîi prop oses ta build lines
fram Gadcrichi ta Part Davcr and Stratiard, Ont.,,bas given
notice of application far incorporation.

In Lindsay, Ont., a by-law wvas carricd ta grant a bonus of
S25.ooo ta thc proposed Lindsay, Bobcaygean & Pantypool
IFailway. TIîe townshîip of Vcrulam voted $i4,ooo, and the town
af Bobeatygean, $11.000.

The Pontiac, Pacifie junction Railway Company, will
apply ncxt session for rigbit ta construct a railway frarn Quyon
or Shawvillc. Que., ta Pe-mbrake, Ont., and branches flot
excceding tbirty miles. a

Logan, Jenks & Outheto, af Amherst, N.S., give notice af
application for the incorporation af a company ta biiild a line
of railway fram Pyramid Harbor by the Dalton trail ta Fart
Selkirk, and on ta Dawson.

Prof. G. H. MIcLeod, G.E., and a party af faurth year
students bave survcycd a eut-off )inc at H-amiltan, Ont., to
relieve tramei on thc " Y" for the use af tbc thraugbi traffie,
near Waterdown station. The grades have been much impraved.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway wvill canstruet or acquire a
railway froin Ma\rden an its Pembina Mounitain braneb, ta
MAiami, -and ta Carnin, Man.; and also a railway front a point
bleîwedn Hartney and Souris on the company's Souris brancb,
ta a point biteit Boissevain and Ninga on the Manitoba and
Soutbwestern Colonization Railway.

Application wvill bc made for a cbarter ta huild a railway
from the moutlî oi tic French R.vcr, in the Parry Saund dis-
trict, througlî the districts ai Party Sound and Nipissing and
.hc caunty ai Rcnfrcw, Ontario, ta Pembroke, thence through
thc cotinty ai Renfrew ta a point at or near the village af
Partage du Fort, Que., wvith power ta crect bridges aerass the
Ottawa River, etc..

A serious landslidc oecurred at Kas'o, 13.G., laýst month. A
stri!) of water front eighty ta a hundred ct widc. and 23o fect
long, at thc Ganadian Pacifie Railway landing, sank. All
thc piling which the C.P.R. bias been driving for the past season,
an whicli ta build its wharves, and whlîih wvould bave been coin-
plced iii a short tinte, droppcd out ai siglit withaut a nîamcnt's


